PARADISE FARM SCHOOLING DAYS
Every Tuesday starting November 24, 2020 9am start. Will jump low to high
Clear round show jumping $25. Dressage $25 XC $50. Per horse Xtra Jump Rounds $15 same level.
Payment can be sent through Venmo or paypal.
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New courses, combinations each week. Each horse will receive a pinney. Must return to office for refund.
Appropriate PPE required. Questions contact Lellie Ward 803-640-4918.
Approximate start times will be posted on website and Facebook every Monday night. Please use
competition entrance and exit. YOU MUST GO BY OFFICE BEFORE ANY SCHOOLING!
There will be one small and one large arena available for schooling. XC questions will be changed weekly
from Amoeba thru Intermediate.

WRITE LEGIBILY

ONE FORM PER HORSE ___

Name:_____________________________Horse’s Name__________________
Classes Entered:SJ____Dressage____ XC___Pinney Deposit_____Late Fee_____
Change Fee_______Total_________
Address:_________________________________________________________
City________________ State_________ Zip Code________________________
Phone:________________Email Address_______________________________
Emergency Contact______________________Telephone:_________________
Send entries to Paradise Farm Secretary 392 Cedar Creek Rd Wagener SC 29164 or email to
paradisefarmsecretary@gmail.com Entries must be received by 5pm night before or a late
fee of $10.00 will occur. Times will be posted on website. $10.00 change fee $20
refundable pinney fee.

I request permission to participate in any form of equestrian endeavor including cross country riding at Paradise
Farm. I fully understand that any equestrian endeavor, including cross country riding (which includes riding over
fences, other obstacles, and steep and rough terrain) is a very dangerous activity. I wish to participate in these
activities knowing they are dangerous. I accept and assume all the risk of injury (including death) to me or my
property in exchange for being permitted to participate in these activities, for myself, my heirs, guardians, and legal
representatives. I release and agree not to make or bring any claim of any kind against Lellie Ward, Paradise Farm, or
any of its employees for any injury (including death), to me or for any damage to my property whether from
anyone’s negligence or any other cause, arising out of my participation in any form of riding including cross country
riding. I also agree that if anyone makes any claims because of any injury to me (including death), or for any damage
to my property, I will keep all those released by this agreement free from any liability of any kind associated with my
participation in cross country riding and all of its associated activities. I further agree to keep all those related to this
agreement free from any damage, liability, or costs, including attorney fees, arising out of any claims made on my
behalf.
Signature________________________________________Date___________________________________________

